
OBITUARIES
I). J. (.uastelta

Kequiem mass for Dominic 
James (iuastrlla, 62. who died 
June 20. was celebrated 
Thursday (June 2:ii. 10 a.m., 
in St. Mirhael Catholic 
Church. Rosary was recited 
Wednesday evening. Inter 
ment was in Holy Cross Cem 
rtary.

Born in Rroklyn N. Y. 
Mr. duastella lived a! 2.'ifit

Uuier of IttMI Van Tress; 
Ave. Wilmington, \va« born 
in Knuland Oct. 1 1944. She 
attended the University ot 
Southern California and w:r 
a past worthy advisor of the 
International Order of Rain 
bows. Wilmington Assembly 
183. Miss Deljnzier died Tues 
day.

In addition to her parents. 
Miss DrLozior is survived by 

sister, .lanire; a brother.
W. 2:».»th St. He was a rrsi-j rhilr | M m> anrt hnr Cranf1 . 
dfint of the area 19 years. A| parpn ,, .Stephen C, Percy and 
r^ired rnntractor. he was ac-! Mr an ,| Mrs Woodward, 
tivp in the Sons of Columbusi
Eldorado IFrances Moreland

Surviving are his widow. Funeral services for Fran-
Jennie; three daughters. Mary 
R. Maniaci of Gardena; Alda

Touch of Ixis Angeles. 
Josephine T. Leone of

Mae 
and
Lynwood; two sons, Joseph J 
of Torrance and Leonard K. 
of Hacienda Heights; two sis 
ters. Jennie C. Piancimino 
and Lena Arduino and 17 
grandchildren

ces M. Moreland. R7. were con 
ducted Friday. The Rev 
rlomer J. Aspy officiated at 
the rites and Interment fol 
lowed in Roosevelt Memorial 
Park

Mrj. Moreland, a Torrance 
resident since 1936, was 
born in Johnson County, 
Texas. She made her home 
at 2735 VV. 176th St. Mrs 
|Moreland w?s a member of 
.the dood Samaritan Masonir 
Order

Goal for \outh Safety Run:»
Belter Mileage, Driving Skill
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GARY ANDKRSON
Musir Scholarship

Anderson 
Wins Grant 
For Summer

I Chuck MrCuthcheron, who 
I lives at Paspo De I-a Playa, 
'Redondo Heach. Bill Hopkins 
Lincoln - Mercury donated 

Ithe automobile. 
1 Participation is limited In

The Police Advisory Coun-'at a victory banquet on to act as officials and super-,riding in the capaci'y of ob- members of police advised 
cil for Car (Hubs, an organi- Thursday evening, .June 30. visors of all activities of the ! server. The car was ('onaied ear clubs between the ages 
zation of Police Officers from are based on top miles per participants. by Dick Alien of r>i«-k Alien of Ifi and 20 years wnn have 
approximately 20 communi- gallon in each class and are       Rambler. not received more than one 
ties dedicated to activities determined by the fcoard of MKMRKRS of the Pharohs The compact eight rylinder moving citation riur'rc the 
which assist teenage members Stewards of the I'ACCC. Pacers of South Pay «nd R class will feature Steve Wal- six months preceding the run 
of car clubs to hccoT.e bet- Strict rules govern the ve N.R car clubs, sponsored by ker of 22322 Kent A\e. Apt. Participants are selected by 
ler drivers, will aqam spon-, nicies, and all are 19f>fi auto- the Torrance Pnlic" Dept , R, driving a Mustang 2R!i, as- the police officers of the m- 
sor the Youth Safety Run mobiles donated by new car will drive three of the auto- sisted hy co-driver D ive Her- dividual communitie-- which 
As in years past. Ine Tor-dealers. mobiles The cars are in three manson of 22719 C<?r>e Ave., they represent, most Reneral- 
ran'-e Police Depart t.ent. un- Service Clubs and Service different classes, and so will'with Bruce Webster ax oh- |y on a basis of activities of 

jde.r the supervision of Chief Organizations donate the nee- not he competing (.gainst!server. This car was donated the individual car c1 ; ib in the 
Walter R. Koenig. wi.l he co- essary funds to sponsor the each other. 'by Vels Ford Sales Inc. interest of community better- 
sponsor of the event. Chief event. The Public Safety He- Driving the Ramhle r Amer- * * * ment.
Koenig and Officer .A I .lack- partment and Public 'Rela- ican 220 in the six-cylinder FINALLY, driving a Comet Since the first Youth Safe- 
son will participate in the run tions Department of the Auto- class will be Mike Kimpel of in the intermedia'e eight ty Run program, thr many 
as supervisors and coordina- mobile Club of Southern Cali- No. 9 Saddlehorn Lane. Rol- ( cylinder class will he Ross participants have traviled ap- 
tors fornia are assisting the! ling Hills Kst., assist*** by co-|Gardner of 241 P?seo de proximately 419,700 miles 

: The thirteenth A n n u a 1 PACCC with this year's run.jdriver Terry Loveless of 936IGrande. assisted by co-driver,without an injury collision. 
{Youth Safety Run for teen-|Approximately 50 police of- Imperial Ave, wi'h SteveiMike Wheeler of 2!7().'t La-;Safety is strictly emphasized 
| age members of police ad-

She survived bv her
dauphteis. Huby Botinott and

Alice Thompson
''Funeral services for Alice
Grace Thompson. 71. of 2412
Arlington Avp.. were conduct
ed vesterdav at the Stonejanri'Mycrs Mortuary Chapel Ruth "atewood; a son Roy.
with the Rev. George Rowell.
pastor of the First Missionary f Ji f v/'ef.Of*
Baptist Church of Gardena., * >'  ' J *** '

,4i//,s ,4 reel

vised car clubs is patterned 
  i after the Mobile Economy 

Run. &nd will start from the
Gary Anderson 1H -ear-old| Mobil Diagnostic Center 

son of Mr and Mrs. K U West Covina Monday, travel 
Anderson of 2749 Grant Sum- «' Yosemite Nat.onM Park, 
mil Road has been  ,warded ] and return Wednesday. I he 
one of five scholarships for rntlte takrn b>' the P arllt1 '

ficers will accompany the run {Fisher of 1606 Gram-rcy Ave. ^eene Ave. and ol.server throughout the run.

officiating
Mrs. Thompson, who wasj 

born in New Mexico, had liv-j 
0) in the Torrance srea for, 
$ years She died Thursday. 
  She is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs Helen New- 
Ill and Jean Thurman. both 
of Torrance; a son, Arthur 
of Tcxarkana, Texas: two sis 
ters; a brother; nine grand 
children and three great 
grandchildren,

Burial was 
Memorial Park

in Roosevelt

Julie DeLozier
'. Funeral services for Julie 
UoLozier, 21 were conducted 
 t Grace Baptist Church, Wil

Chrysler - Plymouth deal 
ers in the Ix>s Angeles Region 
placed a record number of 
driver education automobiles 
into school districts through 
out the region during the 
1965-66 school year, accord 
ing to John Woodward, I/>s 
Angeles regional manager 
for the Chrysler Motors Corp

Seventy dealers in the re 
gion, which includes South

Clark County. Nev.. partici 
pated in the program, Wood-

summer duty at the Herklee
School of Music in Boston,
Mass.

Anderson. a 1965 graduate
of South High Schorl, hasl 
been attending the Berkleei 
School of Music.

While at South High, An-
iderson plaved in the school 
dance band and was assistant 
director during 1965. He' 
wrote and arranged the music, 
for South's 1965 variety show, 
"Production "65." and was se-

pants will remain unknowni 
until the morning of the run.

AWARDS^to be presented I

 nington. Friday 
Rev. Howard

with the 
B Smith

and members of the Order of 
Rainbows officiating. Burial 
was in Green Hills Memorial

lected to play with the pro 
duction band in the 1964 Bat 
tle of the Bands.

Anderson also was member 
of the Ksquires Dane.1 Band.

ward said. total of 283
Plymouth Fury and Belve 
dere driver education auto 
mobiles were put into service 
during the year.

I-ocally. Chrysler assisted
Park with McNerney\ Mortu-|the Torrance schools through 

charge of arrange- Ray Vane, Inc., which donat
ed driver education automo-

ary n 
ments

Miss DeLozier. daughter ofj biles for use in the city's 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle* De- four hich schools.

Selects New 
Commander

Rear Admiral AlPert 
Carpenter, U.S. Coast Guard, II 
will succeed Rear Admiral || 
Ned W. Sparrow as comman 
der of the llth Coast Guard 
District next Thursday.

Admiral Carpenter, a vet-; 
eran of 33 years in the serv 
ice, will assume his duties 
during formal change of com- 

iinand ceremonies at the 
I Coast Guard Base. Terminal! 
Island, at 11:30 am. Thurs-| 
dav.

West Hi?li Girls 
Now in Oregon

Two West High students 
are participating in tne Com 
munications Arts and Science 
Summer Institute be'ng con 
ducted by Williameite Uni 
versity at Salem, Ore.

Barbara Siegel and Linda 
Wilson are among 148 stu-j 
dents participating in the In- GO CLASSIFIED 
stitute, which ends July 2. I

He has been commander of 
the Second Coast Guard Dis 
trict from headquarters in 
St. Louis, Mo., for the past 
three years.

7 VN .' ' \

Carpet your 
Kitchen with

I
Town ¥ Terrace Carpel 
made of vectra* fiber

(Or carpet your roc room, bath, porch, patio...or what have you!)
Oztte Town 'N' Terrace Carpet mede of Vectr* fiber I* the original outdoor-Indoor 
carpet. .. proven with over 7 million yards already In use.
Spill catsup... coffee ... grease ... or b eak an egg on Ozite Town 'N' Terrace. 
... and to what? So reach for a damp sponge mop, whisk the mess away and 
forget it. Food, alcohol, household acids, cleaners, and bleaches can't faze 
Town 'N' Terrace because it's made of Vectra fiber. Vectra fiber won't soak up 
moisture, dirt or grease and it's practically impossible to stain. Town 'N' Terrace 
Carpet Is as easy to maintain as any other kitchen floor. So why not enjoy the 
beauty of wall-to-wall carpet in your kitchen and new cushiony comfort underfoot? 
It's easy to install, doesn't need binding. Choose from 15 decorator colors in 
width* up to 12 feet, any length.

Town 'N' Terrace Carpet made with

HUGHES PAINT CENTER

LIFE

FABRIC 
SALE

FIRST-OF-THE-WEEK DOORBUSTERS

DOTTED SWISS
Alto solid* and stripes in this 
group! 100% cotton and 50% avril 
rayon and 50% cotton (dottod 
swiss) ... on full bolts. 44" to 45" 
wide.

SAVE 52c YARD 

Regularly $1.39 Yd.

DACRON CREPE
44" to 45" wide, on full bolts. 
Pretty pastels. Perfect for dress 
es, blouses, etc. Drip dry perm 
anent (NO IRONING) finish . . . 
Fashionable flocked prints.

Regularly $1.98 Yd.

POLYNESIAN and 
JAM PRINTS

36" to 45" wide), lengths to 10 yards. 100% coHon. 
Wild assortment of bold, colorful florali. Would you 
believe . . . bluet on greens, oranges on reds, yellows 
en blues and oranges, and even morel

Regularly 67c Yd.

ASSORTED BLENDS

, **!»,'

Choose from dots, solids, 
florals, Jams, checks and 
petite prints. 36" - 44" wide, 
lengths to 10 yards. Cotton, 
Rayon, Kodel Polyester and 
Avril Rayon blends.

Rtgulorly 77c Yd.

$'

23000 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
PHONE: 772-4443

Until, Muylu4.   YKtit M IM U(J«u<< tiM«»«« »l '» 

Specials Good Only

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW

TORRANCE OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-9; SUN. 10-5:30


